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WEDNESDAY,

PENS AND TREATIES.
As far as we can learn there seems to have been more to-d- o raised over

the question of who got the golden pens used in signing the arbitration
treaties than over the treaties themselves. It must make the spirit of
William Penn wish that it was back on earth again to take a hand In

some of hese treaties. William was a pretty good treaty manufacturer
himself.

:0:
" GIDDAP, RECIPROCITY."

President Taft got a new riding horse from West Virginia the other
day. The horse came just after the Canadian reciprocity fight had ended
and the president took one look at him and called him " Reciprocity."
The new presidential steed is 1G hands high, dappled Iron gray in color and
able to carry a man of the president's weight. We trust that the now

steed will not be as balky as the old Senate.
:0:

HAD NEWS FOIt LAWYERS.
It is an omen of alarming nature to lawyers that the men implicat-

ed in the wire trust have been let off with fines of 11000 or so, while the
lawyer who advised them and formed the combination has been mulcted
to the extent of ?45,000. We wonder if that means that the government
considered the man who furnished the brains to be forty-fiv-e times as
wicked as the men who merely put up the money.

0:

POOR PASADENA.
Pasadena, Cal., said to be the homo of more wealthy people than any

city of Its size in the world, Is facing
ed last week, show that 48 babies were
authorities say that 200 babies a
estimate for the city, which has a
the beautfiful town is competing with
Avenue.

:0:
PITTSBURG (11).

The postofllce department at Washington Tuesday added a long-belate- d

" h " to the city of Pittsburg, Pa., so that it will now read officially
" Pittsburgh." In consequence President Taft Tuesday sent to the Senate
.tha nomination of William 'H. Davis, postmaster at " Pittsburg " to bo
postmaster at " Pittsburgh." A renominatlon always Is required in cases
where the names of postofflces are
and how often they change its name

tho

his

Pittsburg other letter would
:0:

TO
Pennsylvania have competition
Georgia. accounts the which

Pa.,
almost unbelievable.

Christian enlightenment beyond comprehension.
the groans the

that ears murderers
dragged the man the hospital

brought
a nigger, give a

was meant
his old

the hearts his slayers "white!"

BETHANY.
Special to The Cltlzen.J

BETHANY, Pa., 15. Mr.
Tamblyn Mr. Brooks, Scranton,

working Strongman man-slp- n.

Helen Bennett spent last
Honesdale visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. M. Benntt, and aunt

Mr. Mrs. Buel Dodge
Miss Lavo and Russell

Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Paynter and family,

Miss Halsey, Kingston,
came Friday visit relatives.

Mr. Peters, Brooklyn, visiting
Pethick.

Russell Gammell spent Monday
and Tuesday last New
York.

Rev. Olver the
M. church Sunday morning
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. I.

Many.
Lawrenco and orchestra

Scranton will give a concert the
Presbyterian church Saturday even-
ing, August 2G. Ico and cake
will sale the concert.

Mr. Elsenberger preached ex-
cellent srmon Sunday evening to a
large congregation.

Marjorlo Hauser spending some
Pleasant Rhode Is-

land.
Mrs. Vreeland, daughter Edith

and Elsworth, Brooklyn,
boarding Mrs. Pethick.

ALDENVILLE.
to Citizen.

ALDENVILLE, Pa., 15. The
M. Ladies' Aid held a social

home Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy Friday night
week which some $1G.

On Saturday night Wizard
Wonderland," A. Rehbeln,

Honesdalo, delighted a good-size- d

audience tho Baptist church with
his magical entertainment. This

was a order
and was greoted round after
round applause. Miss Blggers

recited was forced
respond the second oncore. Ico

was served after the entertain-
ment tho parsonage lawn. The
amount $48 was realized
evening's work.

On Sunday morning the service
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a baby famine. Statistics, complet
born during the omnth. Health

month would a minimum normal
population 40,000. Must be that

the more famous Babyless Fifth

changed. Still no matter how much
they are unable change its nature.

the Baptist church Miss Blggers
again delighted her hearers with a
splendid contralto solo " The
Publican."

George Robinson, Seolyville, led
the C. E. service Sunday evening.
A meeting was reported.

On Wednesday week Char-
lotte, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Styles, while playing In
apple fell to the ground and re-

ceived a severo laceration -- of
thigh. The wound required six
stitches to close.

On Saturday the Alerts defeated
tho German Catholic Club of Hones-
dale by the score to 1. The

team players certainly
banging tho ball against any and all
comers. They secured hits
their oponents four Saturday.
Gregor simply held opponents
helpless throughout tho entire game.
Leo Tarkett secured a run, the
hit coming with "on" was pro-
ductive three scores.

Miner Crosby and family, White
Mills, were welcome visitors at this
place over Sunday. It will bo re-

membered that Mr. Crosby was for
several years tho efficient catcher
the local He appeared tho
regular llno-u- p on Saturday last.

The Pleasant Mount team will bo
our opponents Saturday next,
In the evening tho Alerts will conduct
one their popular dances at tho I.

F. hall.
C. Lozler has again taken up

the duties official umpire. His de-

cisions made promptly and plain-
ly and seldom questioned.

Messrs. Paul and Edward Martin,
Brooklyn, who havo. been spending
their two weeks' vacation Eden-val-e

farm, havo returned city.
They fine musicians, piano and
violin, and delighted all who heard
them while this locality.

Miss Grace Wllmarth and Miss
Lula Morris, are visit-
ing II. Wilmarth's.

STERLING.
Special to The Citizen.

STERLING, Pa.. August 15. A
more rain would come very ac-

ceptable now.
our last items neglected

say that Mrs. W. Glllner had a
dinner party which M. E. Simons,
wife and daughter,
Dr, Simons, wife and daughter,

with any be as black.

IS PA. IJE ANOTHER GA.V

seems to entered the lynching field in
with The of terrible cruelties with the citi-

zens Coatesville, tortured a negro before they burned him at a
stake seem That such atrocities can happen in these
days of supposedly is It
Is to hoped that of dying negro were not so feeble but

they reached the Justice and that the six who
unfortunate black from ward may

speedily to trial.
He's only why him trial?

He to burned in the night.
His heart Is as black as dirty hide

But of are
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Newfoundland, and others were pres-
ent.

The Ladles' Aid met with Mrs. J.
D. Gilpin for dinner this week. As
usual they all enjoyed the occasion.

Susan Cross is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Frantz, at Stroudsburg.

Mrs. Jos. Furguson and daughters
are guests at Mrs. I. W. Frlck's.

Geo. A. Relmer is spending a few
days at R. B. Simons'.

Earl Rockwell of Ariel and W. W.
Wood, Honesdale, were callers In
town last week.

John Stevens has a son, Morton,
and a daughter living In Denver,
Col., and he expects to start for Den
ver riext Tuesday and perhaps will
remain there for some time.

The huckleberry crop Is pretty
good.

A feeble effort Is being made fo re
pair the parsonage barn.

The following are the teachers
employed for the next seven months'
term: George A. Relmer, principal
of the graded school; George Gil
pin, intermediate teacher, and Laura
A. Gilpin of the primary grade:
Lydla Lesher for ZIon; Margaret
Howe for Jericho, and Pearl Green
for Websters. School tax Is eigh
teen mills on the valuation.

MAPLEWOOD.
Special to Tho Citizen.

MAPLEWOOD, Pa., Aug. 15.
Rev. E. H. Wallace, Hazleton, will
speak in the Grace church next Sun
day evening on anti-saloo- n work.

Buel C. Schoonover, New York
City, is the guest of his mother.

Miss Kathryn, who Is studying for
a nurse in Philadelphia, is home for
her vacation.

The Grace Sunday school picnick
ed at Mooslc Lake Friday.

The Maplewood Blue Jays defeat
ed East Hamlin on the home
grounds Saturday by a score of 9
to 8 and was defeated by a picked
team from Saco, 13 to 5. The Blue
Jays have played twelve games and
lost two.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Grace church will hold a harvest
dinner at Lake Henry park Labor
Day, September 4. A supper and
social will follow In tho evening.

The United Evangelical guarterly
conference will be held at Varden
Friday evening, August 25, at 7
o'clock. Rev. W. F. Hill, presiding
elder, will be present and deliver a
sermon at 8 p. m.

Mrs. James Brock and daughters,
Mildred and Margaret, of Scranton,
have returned home after spending
a week with Mrs. F. S. Keene.

E. J. Black has erected a new
barn with concrete stables.

SOUTH STERLING.
Special to The Citizen.

SOUTH STERLING, Pa., Aug. 15.
South Sterling Sunday school has

their picnic Saturday, August 19.
Washington Camp Band will bo
present, also a gamo of base ball.
Dinner and super will bo served In
the P. O. S. of A. hall. Refresh
ments will be served on the grounds.
All aro Invited to come and enjoy
the day.

George H. Lancaster is confined
to his bed at the present time.

Mrs. C. W. Coleman Is spending
a few days in Scranton visiting.

Members of Washington Camp,
No. 422, P. O. S. of A., went to
Greentown, Pike county, Saturday
evening, August 12, and initiated
fifty-si- x members in their new Camp,
the first P. O. S. of A. Camp In that
county.

Hiram Miller, Easton, and Chas,
Lukes, Sterling, were present at
the P. O. S. of A. meeting at Green-tow- n

on Saturday evening and de
livered addresses, after which ice
cream and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salathe and
family are visiting James M. Gilpin
and family.

Mrs. A. Burke is entertaining
Mrs. Edwin Burke and daughter,
Ruth, Chicago, Mrs. J. M. Burke and
daughter, Buffalo, and Mrs. William
Frey, Tafton.

WHITES VALLEY.
Special to The Citizen.

WHITES VALLEY, Pa., Au. 15.
Miss Anna Fitzo returned homo

with Mrs. W. H. Fitze, Newark, N.
J., for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hauser,
Forest City, spent Sunday at Chas.
Ilauser's.

Donald Fanner, Bethlehem, and
Gordon Perkins, Scranton, aro visit-
ing at D. E. Hacker's.

'Mrs. O. C. Miller spent Friday In
Prompton.

Mrs. S. Philipps, Wllkes-Barr- o,

visited tho past week at Mrs. Martha
Stark's.

Mrs. Charles Thomas and son, and
William Carpenter aro guests at J.
Thomas'.

Mrs. C. M. Ketchom and Miss
Geraldlno Miller returned to New-bur- g

Thursday after spending sever-
al weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bonham and
sons spent Sunday at Pleasant
Mount.

Mrs. Alma Dlx, Honesdale, recent-
ly visited her son, Frank Q. Dix.

Sir. and Mrs. George Clift and
Mrs. E. J. Miller visited Carbondalo
friends Sunday.

G. N. Bonham returned homo Sun-
day accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Bonham, son Frank and
daughter, In tho latter's touring car,
after spending soveral weeks with
relatives at Lako Ariel and Carbon-dal- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Duell, Miss
Thelma llorton and Mrs. Martha
Stark spent Sunday in Prompton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stark and fam-
ily, Honesdale, aro visiting relatives
and friends hero.

Mrs. D. E. Hacker returned from
Scranton after spending several days
caring for her daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Perkins, who has been seriously 111.

LAKEVILLE.
Special to The Citizen.

LAKEVILLE, Pa., Aug. 15. On
Thursday, August 17, all roads will
lead to Lakevllle because the Hlldo-gard- e

Lodge of tho Noble Ordor of
Rebekah of this place will hold a
Fancy Apron and Fancy Notion Fair
all day. There will bo refreshments,
consisting of ico cream, soft drinks,
candles, etc., and those In charge of
the stalls will bo very pleased to
serve all who come. The kindness
of the Larkln Soap company, who

have furnished a fancy booth free for
tho uso of tho Rebekahs on this oc-
casion, can only be appreciated
through the purchasers from this
booth. Let all como from far and
near.

GOULBSBORO.
Special to The Citizen,

GOULDSBORO, Pa., Aug. 15.
Picnics are the order of the day.
Thursday a Sunday school picnic
was held In Union Grove. Friday
Miss Bessie E. Smith gave a delight-
ful basket picnic In honor of her
guest, Miss Edith Doty, Scranton. A.
H. Flower and sister furnished tile
music. Those present were: Misses
Edith Doty, Jennie Eschenbach,
Mrs. Wldner and Mrs. Garvey, of
Scranton; Miss Ruth Ely, White
Haven; Mrs. Brown and Miss Mar
garet Marshall, Philadelphia; Misses
Llla Flower, Bessie H., Grace and
Helen Smith, Grace Dowling, Maril- -
la Fairless, Mollle McAree, Same
Marshall, Grace Crooks, Mrs. Otto
Hoffman, Mrs. George Newell, A. H.
Flower and Raymond Crooks. On
the same day a very jolly picnic was
enjoyed by tho younger girls given
by Mrs. G. A. Kerllng for her guest,
Miss Marcla Major and for Miss
Rebecka Baskln, the guest of Miss
Marilla Fairless. Those present
were: Virginia Brown, Philadelphia;
Olive Berry, Dover, N. J.; Rebecka
Baskin, Drlfton; Isabelle Wldner,
Marcla Major, Dorothy Gernon,
Grace Hufford and Margaret McAn-dro-

Scranton.
Mrs. William McDowell and son,

Samuel, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Wldner and children of Scranton,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Courtney and Mr. and Mrs. William
McAree.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalls, Mrs. Brown
and daughter, Virginia, and Miss
Margaret Marshall, Philadelphia,
are spending some time as the
guests of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
George Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Marshall and Miss Sallle Marshall.

Mrs. S. A. Adams entertained at
Hlllcrest on Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Shook and their guest,
Mrs. Johnson, Wilkes-Barr- e, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Decker.

Mrs. M. E. Smith and Mrs. Ella
DuTot have been spending several
days as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hufford at Tannersvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heater re-
cently gave a party to celebrate the
eighteenth birthday of their daugh-
ter, Dorothy. A large number were
present from Scranton and Lehigh
and a most enjoyable evening was
spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtlmes Dowling have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est and daughter of Washington, D.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and Olive
Berry have been spending some
time as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Edwards.

Miss Florence Keesler is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Levy
Keesler, at LaAnna.

Grace 'Hufford, Scranton, Is visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. LeClalr.

Mrs. William Gravey and son, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Friend Flower last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend Flower gavo
a delightful party in honor of their
guest, Miss Helen Relnhardt, Scran-
ton. A large number of young peo-
ple were present. Refreshments
were served. Tho banjo club fur-
nished music.

Miss Edith Doty, Scranton, who
has been spending a week with Miss
Bessie Smith, has returned homo.

steeneT
Special to The Citizen.

STEENE, Pa., Aug. 15. The Ice
cream social held at the Chapel last
Wednesday evening was a grand
success as ?14 worth of cream and
cako were sold.

Homer Wright, Carbondalo, is
visiting his grandparents here.

Mr. and Airs. J. E. Haley visited
friends at Carbondalo last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Goorgo Chapman returned to
her home at Carbondale Saturday
after spending two weeks with the
Bobolink and mate.

Emmet Swingle Is much improved
from his recent Illness.

Ernest Odell, who has been quite
ill for the past two weeks, is slow
ly Improving.

Frank Arthur, Carbondale, spent
Sunday with his parents at Steene,
his mother being on the sick list.

Death of Ellsworth Coney.
Ellsworth Coney was found dead

in bed at G:30 Monday morning by
his wife. Mrs. Coney had called her
husband at 5:30 and ho responded,
remarking that ho wished to stay In
bed until G:30. When Mrs. Coney
went again to tho room she found
that her husband was dead. Mr.
Coney had not been feeling well
during tho past fow days, but his
death was a shock to tho family.
The deceased was born In Hones-
dalo and would have been 44 years
of ago In October. He is surviv-
ed by his wife, who was Bridget
Cunningham, and four children,
namely, William, George, Agnes and
Mrs. Herbert Glbbs, all of Hones-
dalo. Mr, Coney is also survived by
two brothers, William, of Chlcano,
and Harry, of Long Eddy, N. Y.;
also by a hair-orothe- r, Mortimoro
Bond, of Los Angeles, Cal., and a
half-siste- r, Mrs. Jack Faatz, of this
place.

HOW'S T111S7
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 1d- -
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

PORTJERVISWINS

ON SUNDAY 5- -0

White Mills Team Root in

Vain for Honesdale

ELONGATED PITCHER FOIt POUT
JERV1S NAMED "LUCKY"

SHUTS US OUT.

Port Jervis ball team lind a ninn
" Lucky " was his name, hirl

c, k-- y, ky,
c, k-- y, ky,

" Lucky " was Ills name, Sir!
It shorely was. And just to prove

that there was something In a name
he shut out Leon Ross' little boys
at Tracco Park, Port Jervis, Sunday
afternoon by the score of 5 to 0.

The giant Port Jer
vis twlrler allowed the locals only
five hits, and gave but four passes
to first. He received faultless sup
port, and struck out ten Hones
dalers. In four Innings not a single
Honesdale boy saw first. But then
the County Seaters never could win
when the Thirteenth came on a Sun
day!

Tho game was called at 2:54
o'clock to allow the locals to catch
the evening train. The first stanza
was short and sweet. Mancan and
Brader fanned and Captain Brader
ioiueu to Marsii.

Port Jervis made a getaway start
or one run in tne opening stanza.
Captain "Bill" Monaghan singled
over second but was nipped trylnp: to
steal second. Connelly got four
Daa ones so tho umpire said and
ambled to first. Mangan attended to
Bitrkert's case. A moment after he
made a costly fumble of Glllen's
bounder to third, and Captain Mon
aghan waltzed home with the initial
tally. Carrlgan fanned.

In the second, Sandercock fanned.
Kupfer planted a corking single In
right garden, but was caught off first
on an Infield fly which " Juicy " Polt
Kindly placed In Ferguson's hands.

'Marsh put up a non fly. Sander-
cock taking good care of it. Eagan
ranned. Ferguson rolled to Brader.

In the third, Schilling rolled to
Lucky. Jacob filed to Marsh. Male
grounded po Lucky.

Port Jervis threatened again in
the third. After Lucky iiled to
" Juicy " Polt, Monaghan's patience
was awarded with free transportation
to urst. He took third on Con
nelly's single to richt carden. Con
nelly stole second, but was side
tracked there, Burkert flyine to Can
tain Brader and Glllen to Jacob. It
was as pretty a catch as Jacob Dulled
off in many a day, and was liberally
appiauuea.

Oh you fourth session! Mangan,
Brader and Bader fanned.

Carrlgan rolled to Brader. Marsh
filed to Juicy," and Eagan fanned.

Shortstop Eagan featured the
sixth act by a phenonemal one-hand-

catch of Schilling's fly. He jump-
ed in the air to get it, caught tho
ball bare-hande- d, and got the glad
nana trom the 600 frenzied Jervis-
ite rooters present. Kupfer was tho
only lucky man in this lnninc. He
landed a corking slnglo in right gar- -
uen, ana died at first.

Port Jervis cinched tho came in
the " fiery fifth." Costly errors by
Mangan and Polt and Captain Bill's
single, netted the TrI-Stat- es aggre
gation tour runs.

These are tho doleful details
Firguson lined a hot one to Man
gan, who fumbled it. He got to
midway on it, too, worse luck! Then
that "lucky" Lucky hit to centre.
and poor Juicy muffed It. It was
good tor Third street and Ferguson

homo. " Bill " Mon-
aghan singled to left, scoring Lucky.
Connelly was hit by a pitched ball.
Monaghan stole third. Burkert hit
tho ball over second, and was thrown
out at second, but when the dust
lifted, lo, and behold Monaghan and
Lucky had dono the "homo sweet
homo" act. Brader salted Glllen's
bounder.

Manager W. A. Clancy made a
grandstand speech at this juncture,
presenting Carrlgan with an order
ior a pair or snoes, a nat and an um-
brella, as a reward for a home run
Mr. C. clouted, Friday a week ago,
when Mllford trekked to Port Jervis.
'Honesdale merchants please note.

Home runs are appreciated at
" Port."

Tho sixth was unrelieved by runs.
Jacob and Malo fanned, and Mangan
filled to Marsh.

Malo was obliged to retire, after
walking Eagan. Tho lusty south-
paw had tho mlsfortuno to sprain a
chord In his left arm, and gavo way
to Captain Brader, Brcslin going to
second. Ferguson filed to Kupfer.
Lucky singled to right. Monaghan
filed to Polt. Connolly was hit by a
pitched ball, and tho bases woro
filled. Burkert grounded to Kupfer,
and tho threatened runs wero cut off.

The County Seaters went out In A,
B, C order in the seventh.

For Port Jorvls, Glllen fouled to
Sandercock. Carrlgan was thrown
out at second, trying to stretch a
single to centre. Marsh got a love-ta- p,

and Eagan filed to Breslin.
With two down in the eighth, Ja

cob singled, and stolo second. Brad-
er walked. Mangan filed to Eagan.
For Port Jervis, Ferguson filed to
Brader. Lucky was out on a ground-
er to Ross, unassisted. Monaghan
rollod to Mangan. Brader pitched
only four balls In this sceno.

In the ninth and final act, Brader
fouled to Marsh. Bader was thrown
out at third, in trying to stretch a
dazzling double to centre. Sander-
cock ended tho tragedy by flying to
Connelly.

Tho White Mills clan, under the
leadership of Manager " Joe " Dor-filng- er,

stopped over In Port, sore
from a doublo defeat at tho hands
of tho Mllford team on Friday and
Saturday, trolleyed out to Tracco
Park, and rooted for tho County
Seaters. And they were good root-
ers too!

'HONESDALE.
R. H. O. A. E.

Mangan, 3b 0 0 0 2 2
Brader, 2b, p 0 1 4 0 0

Breslin, 2b 0 0 1 1 0
Bader, lb 0 1 7 0 0
Stndercock, o . . . . , .0 0 5 0 0
Kupfer, ss 0 2 2 1 0
Polt, J., cf 0 0 4 2 1
Schilling, rf .0 0 0 0 0
Jacob, If 0 1 1 0 0
Male, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 0 5 24 7 3

PORT JERVIS.
R. H. O. A. E.

Monaghan, W 2b . .1 2 0 0 0
Connelly, S., lb 2 1 5 0 0
Burkert, H., If 0 0 1 0 0
Glllen, J., rf 0 0 2 0 0
Carrlgan, J., c 0 1 9 1 0
Marsh, 3b 0 0 G 0 0
Eagan, cf 0 0 1 0 0
Ferguson, ss 1 0 2 1 0
Lucky, p 11 1 0 0

Totais 5 5 27 2 0

Score by Innings:
Honesdale ..00000000 0 0

Port Jervis .10004000 x 5

Two-bas- e hit Ross. Hits Off
Lucky 5; off Male in five innings, 3,
off Brader in four Innings 2. Bases
on balls Off Lucky 1; off Male 3;
off Brader 1. Hit by pitcher Con-

nolly (2); Marsh. Struck out By
Lucky 10; by Male 3. Stolen bases

Monaghan, Connelly, Eagan, Ja-
cob. Left on bases Port Jervis 4;
Honesdale 8. Time of game, 1:24.
Umpire, J. Harrison.

Pertinent "Port" Paragraphs.
Port Jervis is right up to date.

They issue printed score cards with
the names of tho players on it.

" Tracco 'Park " Is a new amuse-
ment place. It Is located about a
mile beyond the old ball grounds,
which have been converted Into
building lots, recently.

"Nobody has a half holiday in
'Port on Saturday. It's a railroad
town and everybody works. That's
why they have such slim crowds at
the Saturday afternoon games."
Port Jervis business man.

Port Jervis is a great centre for
joy ride parties. About 1000 motor
cars go through the city dally. On
the main street of the town, almost
every other business place Is a
garage.

Reporter's experience in getting a
shave: Barber (After the 'scrape'
was over) "Did you come with the
ball team?"

Reporter: "Yes."
Barber: "Fifteen cents, please."
Moving picture shows como high

in Port. Forty-minu- te entertain-
ments aro charged at the rate of ten
cents. Children under twelve, five
cents. The proprietors salvo tho long-sufferi- ng

public, however, by giving
their patrons a solid-silv- er (?) soup
spoon In exchange for ten admission
checks.

" Port " is an annex of New York.
"Barkers" live and flourish there.
One man, Saturday night, did a land-offi- ce

business selling handkerchiefs
at 7 for a quarter. Oh you hay-feve- r!

They have the Salvation Army in
"Port" too. Winsome lassies sing,
strong-throate- d Pauls and Peters
portray the wrath to come In burn-
ing words. For be It known that
"Port" Is a typical York State wide-ope- n

town.
"This is one of the awfullest out-

fields I ever saw." Honesdale Ball
Player. The ball grounds at Tracco
'Park, which Is a filled-u- p swamp, are
rocky and stony.

The Editor of the Port Jervis Ga-
zette attended school under Isaac
Swift, father of Doctor W. H. Swift.
Ho confessed to a Citizen man that
he got licked too. He Is much im-
pressed with the Improvement In tho
news end of Tho Citizen under the
present management. He also spoke
In glowing terms of an eloquent ad-

dress delivered there last Winter, be-

fore the Minlslnk Historical Society,
by Judge Alonzo T. Searle. Andrew
Thompson, President of the Hones-
dale National Bank, Is a native of
Port, too.

" Is Hessllng here? Is It the same
old ' Benny ' that used to shut us
out fourteen years ago?" These
wero some of tho questions asked by
Port fans. It was. And "he is still
twirling for Honesdale," as Satur-
day's game abundantly showed.

Tho Erie maintains a large R. R
Y. M. C. A. at Port. Tho Citizen and
The Wayne Independent are kept on
file. Also The Hawloy Times.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOIt
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I respectfully ask the Republican
voters of Wayne county to give mo
their earnest support at tho primary
election to be held. Saturday, Sept.
30, xOll.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN MALE.

Cherry Ridge, Pa. G2w9

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for tho
office of County Commissioner sub-
ject to tho decision of tho Republi-
can voters at the coming primaries.

EARL ROCKWELL,
Lako Ariel. Pa.

C3tf

I hereby announco myself as a
Republican candidate for the nom
ination to tho office of County Com-
missioner of Wayne county, and re-
spectfully solicit tho support of my
friends at tho primaries to be held
on September 30, 1911.

J. L. SHERWOOD.
Preston, Pa., Aug. 15, 1911.

CBeoitf.

THOMAS J. CAN IVAN

Candidate for
the office of

County Commissioner
Subject to the

Democratic Primaries
Sept. 30, 1911

Glt4


